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“The world breaks every one and afterward many are
strong in the broken places.”
+Ernest Hemingway, A Farewell to Arms

Impact of Trauma
 Trauma is cumulative

 Trauma affects the developing neurophysiological system
 Trauma increases likelihood of health risk behaviors (smoking, drinking,

overeating) as means of coping
 Trauma is directly related to mental health symptoms, substance abuse,
chronic physical illness, early mortality
 Has impact at the molecular, clinical and population level

Effects of Trauma
 Effects of childhood trauma:
 Neurobiological
 Social
 Biological

 Psychological

Prevalence of Trauma
 A report of child abuse is made every ten seconds

in the US (Childhelp, 2013)

 Children with disabilities are more likely to

experience neglect compared to non disabled
children (CWIG, 2006)

 Child who experience child abuse and neglect are

59% more likely to be arrested as a juvenile, 28%
more likely to be arrested as an adult, and 30%
more likely to commit violent crime (Child
Welfare Information Gateway, 2006)
 Trauma histories are pervasive among youth in

America (especially diverse youth) (Marcenich,
2009)
 Majority of clients served by public MH and SA

services are trauma survivors (Mueser at al, 1998)

 More than 1 in 3 women (35.6%) and more than 1

in 4 men (28.5%) have expeirenced rape, physical
violence, and or stalking by an intimate partner
(CDC, 2013)
 80% of female offenders with a mental illness

have been physically or sexually assaulted
(Marcenich, 2009)
 75% of women and men who receive substance

abuse treatment report trauma histories
(SAMHSA/CSAT, 2000)

Prevalence of Trauma in Behavioral Health
Settings
 While most people experience at least one traumatic event in their

lifetimes, studies indicate that as many as 43 to 80% of men and women
in psychiatric hospitals have experiences physical or sexual abuse, most of
them as children.
 Up to two-thirds of both men and women in substance abuse treatment
report childhood abuse or neglect.
 Majority of adults and children in inpatient psychiatric and substance use
disorder treatment settings have trauma histories (Lipschitz et al, 1999;
Suarez, 2008; Gillece, 2010)

Prevalence of Trauma in Behavioral Health
Settings
 43% to 80% of individuals in psychiatric hospitals have experienced physical or
sexual abuse
 51%-90% public mental health clients exposed to trauma (Goodman et al, 1997;
Mueser et al, 2004)
 2/3 adults in SUD treatment report child abuse and neglect (SAMHSA, CSAT,

2000)
 Survey of adolescents in SU treatment > 70% had history of trauma exposure
(Suarez, 2008)
 Juvenile justice involved youth, esp females, report more exposure to trauma
than the general population; one study reported over 60% juvenile detainees
experience trauma (Ford et al, 2008; Kretschmar, et al, 2014)

“Trauma survivors are at a much higher risk for cooccurring mental and substance use disorders, violence
victimization and perpetration, self-injury, and a host of
other risks/coping mechanisms which have devastating
human, social, and economic costs.”

---SAMHSA, 2013

Trauma Informed Services
 Aims to avoid re-victimization.
 Appreciates many problem behaviors began as understandable attempts to cope.
 Strives to maximize choices for the survivor and control over the healing process.

 Seeks to be culturally competent
 Understands each survivor in the context of life experiences and cultural

background.

(Alvarez and Sloan, 2010)

Six Core Principles of TIS
 1. Safety
 2. Trustworthiness and Transparency
 3. Peer Support
 4. Collaboration and Mutuality
 5. Empowerment, Voice and Choice
 6. Cultural, Historical, and Gender Issues

1. Safety
“Throughout the organization, staff and the people they serve, whether
children or adults, feel physically and psychologically safe; the physical
setting is safe and interpersonal interactions promote a sense of safety.
Understanding safety as defined by those served is a high priority.”
(SAMHSA, 2013; p. 11)

2. Trustworthiness and Transparency

“Organizational operations and decisions are conducted with transparency
with the goal of building and maintaining trust with clients and family
members, among staff, and others involved in the organization.”
(SAMHSA, 2013; p. 11)

3. Peer Support
“Peer support and mutual self-help are key vehicles for establishing safety
and hope, building trust, enhancing collaboration, and utilizing their
stories and lived experience to promote recovery and healing. The term
“Peers” refers to individuals with lived experiences of trauma, or in the case
of children this may be family members of children who have experienced
traumatic events and are key caregivers in their recovery. Peers have also
been referred to as “trauma survivors.”

(SAMHSA, 2013; p. 11)

4. Collaboration and Mutuality
“Importance is placed on partnering and the leveling of power differences
between staff and clients and among organizational staff from clerical and
housekeeping personnel, to professional staff to administrators,
demonstrating that healing happens in relationships and in the meaningful
sharing of power and decision-making. The organization recognizes that
everyone has a role to play in a trauma-informed approach. As one expert
stated: “one does not have to be a therapist to be therapeutic.”

(SAMHSA, 2013; p. 11)

5. Empowerment, Voice, and Choice
“Organizations understand the importance of power differentials and ways
in which clients, historically, have been diminished in voice and choice and
are often recipients of coercive treatment. Clients are supported in shared
decision-making, choice, and goal setting to determine the plan of action
they need to heal and move forward. They are supported in cultivating selfadvocacy skills. Staff are facilitators of recovery rather than controllers of
recovery.”

(SAMHSA, 2013; p.11)

6. Cultural, Historical, and Gender Issues
“The organization actively moves past cultural stereotypes and biases (e.g.
based on race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, age, religion, gender-identity,
geography, etc.); offers, access to gender responsive services; leverages the
healing value of traditional cultural connections; incorporates policies,
protocols, and processes that are responsive to the racial, ethnic and
cultural needs of individuals served; and recognizes and addresses
historical trauma.”

(SAMHSA, 2013; p. 11)

Trauma Informed Care: Practical Tips







Engage person, develop rapport and build trust over time
Provide calm and soothing office environment
Give relax, unhurried attention
Give as much control and choice as possible
Validate any concerns as understandable and normal
Trauma related materials in clinic areas that invite clients to talk about
trauma or their needs
(SAMHSA, 2013)

Trauma Informed Care: Practical Tips
 Ask if person is ready to begin and inform them that they can pause or stop
session at any time.
 Encourage questions and ask about worries or concerns and how you can help
 Maintain personable, respectful, kind, honest manner
 Talk to person throughout and let them know what you are doing and why
 Encourage person to do what feels most comfortable (i.e.; playing with their
phone, etc.)
 Place high priority on culture (race, religion, sexual orientation, social trauma,
homelessness, poverty, etc.)

(SAMHSA, 2013)

It is important that survivors of intimate partner and family violence
know they are not alone during this pandemic.
We are here to help!
Because of our commitment to the health and safety of our clients,
staff, and community partners, we are continuing to provide our services virtually.
Our virtual system empowers victims with the opportunity to access our services
from any location accessible by phone or computer.
If you, a family member, friend, coworker or acquaintance would like
to learn more about the Family Justice Center’s comprehensive victim services,
please call us during business hours at
(210) 631-0100.
We are open Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Closed Saturday-Sunday and county holidays.

Bexar County Court 13 Judge Rosie
 REFLEJO COURT: Specialty Court of 1st Impression
 Misdemeanor Court that handles Class A Domestic Violence Offenses:


Assault Bodily Injury-Married



Assault Bodily Injury-Family/Household



Terroristic Threat



Interference with an Emergency (911) Call



Unlawful Restraint



Deadly Conduct



Violation of a Protective Order/Bond Conditions



Harassment



Resisting A/D (law enforcement is the complaining witness)

RANGE OF PUNISHMENT: Up to 1 year at Bexar Co. Jail + up to a $4,000 fine + AFFV

(in same cases)

Bexar County Court 13 Judge Rosie
● The Court has jurisdiction over DEFENDANTS who are 17yo or older,
charged with a Family Violence Offense alleged to have been committed
within Bexar County
● Over 85% of the DEFENDANTS in Court 13 either disclose that, or
information is gathered that indicates that SUBSTANCE ABUSE was a
key element to their alleged behavior that led to the charge.
● Of those DEFENDANTS above, almost all, have a history of
unaddressed TRAUMA as a child, young adult or later in life.
● Once the DEF is charged, they have a right to request that a BOND be
set. Court 13 also issues SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF BOND*.
● COURT must balance: DEF’s right to DUE process, CW safety concerns,
DEF’s prior history with criminal justice system if any, flight risk
considerations, DEF’s ability to make bond (income) . . .

Bexar County Court 13 Judge Rosie
END RESULTS OF BEING CHARGED WITH A FAMILY VIOLENCE OFFENSE
DISMISSAL
-Outright dismissal means you are entitled
to an expungement and no record of arrest

PLEA

TRIAL

-time served

-NOT GUILTY/DISMISSAL

-____days BCJ + $_______fine + court costs + CFTS

-SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION of REFLEJO
COURT Program results in the dismissal of
your case and you are entitled to an
expungement and no record of arrest
-Deferred Adjudication Dismissal follows
your successful completion of court
ordered mandates under court-ordered
supervision (probation) and will not result
in a permanent conviction on your record
(but your arrest will appear on your record)

(___#days) + T$RCC + AFFV + JSAT (or not, GPS
at residence)

-GUILTY

Up to 2 years of Community Supervision:
NCO/NHOIC w/ CW + BIPP + Anger/Stress
Management + Compadre y Compadre + MP360 +
Parenting + GED + ReEntry Center + TAIP Eval & recs
+ $30 CSF + _____ CSR (in person/purchase at
$7.50/hr) + $100 BWCS + AA/NA/CA + ZERO
Tolerance + Early Term OK + Restitution (set amount
paid to CW by date certain) + Run CC or TIC w
another case + Felony Agreement? + Other

-Mistrial

COURT:
Judge – Court Coordinator – Court Reporter – Clerks – Bailiff –Defense Counsel – Probation –
REFLEJO Case Manager – Public Defender – Providers (Treatment, Counselors, MP360 . . .)

Tel: (210)335-2625

ccourt13@bexar.org

sybil.obledo@bexar.org

REFLEJO COURT

“Redemption through Accountability”
REDEMPTION is a concept that presupposes that we all make mistakes (commit crimes), and, yes, for some there must be
consequences to pay (punishment, treatment . . . Both?). BUT once that debt to society is paid, should we as a civil society allow
people to earn their way back? How do we as a society want to DEFINE JUSTICE?
A FAMILY VIOLENCE CONVICTION stays with the DEF for life = limited job opportunities, limited relationships, limited
educational opportunities and the right to bear firearms(guns) can be taken for a lifetime.
A FAMILY VIOLENCE CONVICTION arguably creates a class of people relegated to the lowest rungs of our societal “caste” system
in which they are deemed not worthy of many opportunities because we as a society define them by one of the lowest points in their
lives, by (arguably) that one mistake they made at the moment with that one individual.
HURT PEOPLE, HURT PEOPLE . . . If we offer HEALING to the offender, we have an opportunity to HEAL our community by
staving off the scenarios in which untreated offenders continue to be addicts, continue to develop maladaptive behaviors, continue to
lash out . . . WE HAVE THE POWER to HEAL ONE OFFENDER and in this act STOP THE CREATION OF VICTIMS (additional
paramours, children, grandchildren who will inevitably end up caught in the cycle of power and abuse).
1st time DV OFFENDER + SUBSTANCE ABUSE ISSUE + NO FELONY CASE PENDING >>>> SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION OF
RELFEJO COURT = DISMISSAL OF CASE
Trauma Treatment + Substance Abuse Treatment + Individual Counseling + Group Counseling + Monitoring /Accountability(Supervision)+
Sobriety + Education + Housing + Employment + Healthy Relationship and Parenting Skills + Sustainability through aftercare

Questions?

